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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Snlnry No Object.
'According to tho report of tlio St.

Louis gi;and jury, ono ofllcial lias
mado $25,000 n year out of hi post
tlon, which wns supposed to pay but
$300. Salary was no object with that
man.

Light Wantcil In Ilnrlc I'lncca.
Tho public In informed to the last

dollar of tho enormous profits of tho
$100,000,000 steel truHt during tho
year. Nothing has been heard in
thin respect from tho sugar trust, tho
beef trust, the wood pulp trust and
ether lileo monopolies.

Clicnpcr Stay at Home.
Heading tho prices quoted in con-

nection with tho coronation festivi-
ties suggests that Americans whoso
Incomes are less than $1,000 a mlnuto
would do well to obsorvo tho proceed-
ings through tho brilliant and accu-
rate columns of the newspapers.

Chivalry ui Clilvitlry'N Home.
A Kontucky man was late at his

wedding and found that his ac-

commodating sweetheart, rather than
keep tho guests wuiting, had married
another man. Tlio groom-elec- t ac-
cordingly married another woman,
and proved that, though marriago
may bo a lottery thero aro no blanks
for tho man with a will.

DcNtluy'a Ihiclinnifculilo Caurxc.
Cecil Ithodes left his millions to

foster by an cducationa.1 system tho
Imperial idea, which was tho dom-
inating ono of his life, lint destiny
Is shaping itself on its own lines, nnd
not oven a man of Rhodes' strong
character and masterful will, backed
by colossal wealth, can turn the fu-tu- ro

into u channel of his own pro-parin- g.

An IiitorvNtliiNT Coincidence.
It i3 a coincidence of somo interest

that President Roosevelt's great dny
in Charleston como on tho anniver-
sary of tlio eollapso of the confed-
eracy which had its origin in tho
state of which that city is tho me-
tropolis. This is tho thirty-sevent- h

year slnco tlio surrender of Leo at
Appomattox.

Sola Ilia Iloily for Olnrer Cnkc.
A negro criminal condemned to

hang in North Carolina sold his body
for $10, which ho invested in ginger
cakes. Tho cakes ho finished tho
night beforo tho execution wa's to
occur. Tho next day tlio sentence
wns commuted to life imprisonment.
Ono man then wished ho had saved
his $10 and another that ho had mado
his cakes lust longer.

Time Wtmtcil im Vnuntlonn.
Prof. Charles S. MInot, of tho Har-

vard Medical school, has been study-
ing tho question of vacations in col-
leges, and ho concludes, as ho states
In an article in Science, that tlio
amount of vacation "Is very ex-

cessive. "With tho vacation shorty
encd, it would bo easily possible to
bring young men into uetivo lifo a
year earlier than is now possible,
and that would bo an immense gain."

Proimactl Iiiiko to Iinke Cnuiil.
James S. McConncll, of Chiengo, has

written a pamphlet advocating tho
building of a canal from Chlcugo to
Toledo, through northern Indiana
and Ohio. Ho undertakes to show
that such a canal, 171 miles long, 300
feet wide, 34 feet deep and without
locks, can bo built for $70,000,000,
only double tho cost of tho Chicago
drainage canal. Ono of its chief ad-
vantages would bo tho saving of 1,400
miles in tlio elimination of tho trip
nround the Michigan peninsular.

VllMtllCMH IIn ItH rcilllltU'H.
Toxas has had many serious visita-

tions in tho past fow years in tho
way of floods, tidal waves, droughts
and cyclones. That state covers such
a big expanse on tho map that it gets
a little of everything, bad and good,
which is floating around in tho heav-
ens above, on tho earth beneath or
in tho wators nndor the earth. Sev-

eral of its counties aro now sulYerlng
from tlio drought of tho past year or
two, and deserve the aid of tlio char-
itable throughout the country.

Say JiiNt What You .Men ii.
Gun. Robert 11. Leo oneo wrote to

his son at school: "You must study
to be frank with tho world. Frank-
ness is the child of honesty and cour-
age. Say just whnt you mean to do
on every occasion, and take it for
granted you mean to do right. If a
friend asks a favor, you should grant
it if it is reasonable; if not, tell him
plainly why you cannot. Yon will
wrong him and wrong yourself by
equivocation of any kind. Never do
n wrong thing to mako a friend or
keep one."

FOR EUGENE E. WARE

Kansas Man Will Succeed H. Clay
Evans as Pension Commissioner.

I'ronlitant Itoonovolt Mario tlio Holeotlou
Wlllimit OonHUltlnjr tlio Knnnafl OolflRU- -

lion, Tlinucn Hnimtor llurton In
Satliflnil vr. Ui It.

Washington, April 12. --Eugeno k
Waro has been selected by tho presi-
dent to succeed II. Clay Evans as
commissioner of pensions. Mr. Waro
is from Topckn, Kan., and is a mem-
ber of tho law firm of Qlecd, Waro &
Glecd. Under the nom do plume of
"Ironqulll" Mr. Ware has achieved a
reputation as a poet In Kansas. Tho
new commissioner was born in Hart-
ford, Conn., GO years ago, but went
west at an early ago and settled in
Iowa. His education ho himself
claims he picked up in tho Seventh
Iowa cavalry. HcMs an accomplished
linguist. Ho entered the war as a
private and came out as a captain.
In 1807 he moved to Fort Scott, Knn.,
and in tho 80s served Ids county in
tho stato senate. Ho sought tlte Sec
ond district republican congressional
nomination in 1800 but wns defeated
by Congressman Funston. He moved
to Topoka in 1805.

It was stated at tlio white house
that the president desired to appoint
some man whom he know wall, nnd,
that if possible ho should como from
KanRas. lie did not consult with the
Kansas delegation although Scnatot
llurton, who wns at tho white house,
said the appointment would have his
tntlrc and hearty support.

Warn Must Walt Tlirno .Mnntln.
Washington, Ajfril 14. President

Roosevelt Saturday told Representa-
tives Calderhcad and Scott, of Kansas,
that Eugene F. Waro would not be
sworn in as commissioner of pensions
for two or three months.

CANADA A GOOD CUSTOMER.

Tlio Uiiltud Htutii Dons it Illtr lliiMnoHi
with Jtn Northern Noieiibor mid It

In htoudlly IiiartiiiHlni;

Washington, April 14. The United
States enjoys more of Canadian cus-
tom than the rest of the world put
together. Attention is directed to
this fact in that portion of "commer-
cial relations of 1901" (now in press),
which deals with United States trad
with Canada, nn extract of which wai
given out for publication by Mr. Em
cry, chief of tho bureau of forcigc
commerce, to-da- y.

Tito I. (jiinr .Mon In I'nllt'rx.
Lexington, Ky., April 12. In an in-

terview last night Leonard 1?. Shouso
president of tho Keiitueky Liquoi
Dealers' association, admitted that
the combine of liquor men now ir
progress was of a political nature
Ho said that tho organization was or
tlio order of a secret society. "We
will not allow post political alalia
lions to govern us. Wo will support
only men who are friendly to oui
interests," ho said. "Wo will contro7
moro than 3,000,000 votes.

IVnrlil'M Fiilr tn llo I'oNtnonoil to 1004.
Washington, April 14. The Loulsi.

nna Purchase exposition is to bo post-
poned until 1!)04. Announcement to
this effect will bo made within tlio
next 15 days. This is a statement
made by Mr. John M. Allen, after a
conference with former Senator Tom
Carter, chairman of tlio national
commission for the fnlr, who reached
Washington Saturday direct from St.
Louis, where ho conferred with .the
officials of tho exposition company.

The Union I'nnllta Foundry Clnnnl.
Omaha; Neb., April It. The foundry

of tlio Union Pacific railroad was
closed Saturday and the road will
have its foundry work done in Chi-

cago hereafter. This branch of tho
mechanical department has been op-crat-

since the road was built and
employed about 200 men. The reason
given is thnt tho foundry work can
be done in tho large eastern mills and
shipped to Omaha cheaper than tho
road can operate its own plant.

CoitgreNsiiuiii WdiiIvii Dutmitoil.
Waxahutehte, Tex., April 14. In

the democratic primaries in Hill
county Saturday, J. A. lleoJI, of Ellis
county, carried the county over Con-
gressman Dudley G. Woolen, of Dal-
las. This assures tlio nomination of
Boull, as all tho other counties had
previously acted, giving him 11 in-

structed votes in the convention to
31 for Wooten.

IMItnrtf to Mil It ii ivTiiur of (lUlithouui.
Guthrie, Olc, April 13. The Na-

tional Editorial association, which
meets in Hot Springs, Ark., next
week, will make a tour of Oklahoma
following the meeting in that city.
Stops will be made at Shawnee, Ok-
lahoma City, Guthrie and Ponea City.
At the latter place on innovation in
tho manner of a cowboy tournament
has been prepared.

Ciirllnlit nml IlurrU Muiiiril.
Washington, April 11. The presl-de- nt

Friday appointed Joseph 11. Har-
ris fdr postmaster at Kaiibiis City,
Mo., and James It, Garfield, of Ohio,
to be fivll service commissioner.

-- MymMvtommmmmtiM''

BRITISH CAMP, HE SAYS.

(lov. Dookory'ii I'rlvnto Socretnry Hay Neu-
trality T.iiuh Aro llnlnir V olntecl nt tlio

T.ntlirop, Mo., Homo .Market.

JcfTerson City, Mo., April 15. O. H.
Gentry, Gov. Dockery's private sec-
retary, returned from Latlirop, Mo.,
where ho went nndcr instructions
from tho governor to make a thor-
ough investigation of the charges that
a British post is maintained there to
supply horses and mules for the Brit-
ish army in South Africa. Mr. Gentry
finds tho British arc operating there.
Gov. Dockery forwarded the report
to Senator F. M. Cockrcll nt Wash-
ington with request that tho senator
lay the matter before congress. That
tho British government is violating
tho neutrality laws Gov. Dockery
probably will embody in his commu-
nication to Senator Cockrcll.

No Kvulnnco to Warrant Intnrforenoo.
New Orleans, April 15. Col. Crow-de- r,

the government representative,
has about completed his investiga-
tion of the British inula transport
service nnd the opinion prevails that
ho will report thut there is no evi-

dence of a nature to warrant govern-
ment interference.

TWO CHILDREN SLAIN.

Cllrl unci Hoy Found Druil In tlio Suburb
of lib niolnox lllooilbounilit

on tlio Tuill.

Des Moines, la., April 15. While re-

turning from Highland Park Metho-
dist church on the north outskirts of
tlio city Sunday evening, Hulda Peter-
son, 15 years of age, and John, aged
11, children of Peter J. Peterson, a
well-to-d- o dairyman, were murdered
by some unknown person, believed to
bo a negro. The bodies were dis-

covered by a farmer who overheard
the moans of the lad.

Bloodhounds have been put on the
trail of the murderer. Gov. Cum-

mins has consented to offer a reward
of $500 for the capture of tlio crim-
inal.

"RET" CLARKSON IN FAVOR.

Forinnr Iowiiu NiiiihmI for Surveyor or
CuHtonm or tho Now York Fort

lit 8H,MM) u Your.

Washington, April 15. The presi-
dent lias determined upon the ap-
pointment of James S. Clurkson, of
Iowa, formerly first assistant post-
master general, to be surveyor of
customs of the port of New York.
Mr. Clarkson is ono of the best-know- n

politicians in the United States. For
many years ho was editor of the Iowa
Stato Itegister, but in recent years
lie has resided in New York. The po-

sition pays $S,()()0 a year.

Given Itook Miami (J rent J'owor.
Klreno, Ok., April 15. The purchase

of the Choctaw railroad by the Bock
Island is of vast moment. It is con-
structing five new lines in this ter-
ritory nnd has projected a line from
Fort Worth and Dallus to Galveston.

'It now appeal's that shops and job- -

blng houses for the southwest will be
located here. It puts the Rock Island
in control of three-fourth- s of Oklaho-
ma and Indian territory.

Puwet'H Nephew llwichcn T.lmu.
Guayaquil, Kcuador, April 15. Adol-phu- s

Dower, a nephew of the Boer
Gen. Dewet, who was wounded and
captured at tho battle of Jacobsdal,
and who afterwards escaped from
Bermuda by swimming to a schooner
bound for New York, arrived hero re-
cently. He proceeded to Lima, Peru,
where he will engage in a mining
enterprise.

lne lllrtb to Five Children at Once.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 15.

Isaiah Rhodes, of Bailey's Gap, Ulster
county, announced in this city yester-
day that his daughter, Mrs. James n,

aged 28, of Tucker's Corners,
a hamlet in Ulster county, Sunday
gave birth to five children, all girls,
and that all are doing well. Mrs. Mc-Gowa-

other children are a son and
a pair of twins.

Ordered to Indict till) ltuuf Trout.
Kansas City, Mo., April 15. It is

known here that the attorney general
of the United States lias telegraphed
instructions to Maj, Warner, the fed-
eral district attorney, to at onee pre-pur- e

to dlssohe tlio beef trust and
to Indict, the members of it. A feder-
al grand jury has been summoned to
meet next week.

Uliirlon, In., to lluvo Itnllroiiil Shop
Fort Dodge, la., April 15. Presi-

dent A. B. Stieknoy, who has been
in Fort Hodge in conference with
business men, stated that a division
point on tho Chicago Grea't Western
would positively be established at
Clarion and that yards, shops and n.

roundhouse would bo constructed
there.

llojii .Sold Into Slavery.
City of Mexico, April 15. The police

have broken up a gang of kidnapers
who have been enticing young boys
to a house in this city, where the lads
were kept prior to being shipped to
Yucatan to work on tho Uenequin
plantation. In Yucatan they were
practically treated us slaves.

THE "WATER CUBE."

A Soldier Back from the Philip-

pines Tells About It.

Victim' Hnntlft Aro Tied nml Ho la IIolil
Under a Faucet Until Ho la Glutl to

Tell AH the Americana Want
to Know.

Washington, April 15. The senate
committee on the Philippines Monday
began making an investigation of tho
charges to the efTcct that the water
cure, is practiced on tho
insurgents and Charles S. Riley, of
Northampton, Mass., formerly a ser-

geant in company M, Twenty-sixt- h

volunteer infantry, wns the first wit-

ness called. Mr. Itiley said that ho
had been In the Philippines from O-
ctober 25, 1800, to March 4, 1001. In
reply to questions by Senator Raw-

lins ho said he had witnessed the
"water cure" at Igbaras in the prov-
ince of Hollo on November 27, 1000.

It was administered to the presidento
or chief Filipino ofllcial of the town.
Ho said that upon the arrival of his
command nt Igbaras tlio presidento
was asked whether runners Una been
sent out notifying the insurgents of
their presence and that upon his re-

fusal to give the information ho was
taken into the convent where the wit-

ness was stationed and the water
euro was administered to him. When
he (the witness), first saw him he wns
standing in the corridor of tho con-
vent, stripped to the waist and his
hands tied behind him, with Capt.
Glenn and Lieut. Conger, of the reg-

ular army, and Dr. Lyons, a contract
surgeon standing near, while many
soldiers stood about. The man, ho
sold, was thrown under a water tank
which held about 100 gallons of wa-

ter and his mouth placed directly un-

der the faucet and held open so as
to compel him to swallow the water
which was allowed to escape from the
tank. When at last tho presidente
agreed to tell what he knew he was
released and allowed to start away. I

Ho was not, however, permitted to
escape, and upon refusing to give
further information, he was again

(

taken as he was about to mount his
horse and the cure administered for
the second time. He still refused and
a handful of suit was thrown into
the water. This had the desired effect
and the presidento agreed to answer
all questions.

ARE TALKING TO KRUGER,

Doer Leuclem In Smith Afrlcn Auk I.vuvf
to CoiiHiilt Their Old Chief ox to

l'euco Tonus.

London, April 15. Iteplying in the
house of commons Monday to the
liberal leader, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman- ,

who asked whether nny
terms of peace had been suggested
by the Boer leaders in South Africa,
the government leader, A. J. Balfour,
said it was impossible at present tc
say more than that a message had
been received Saturday from the Boei
leaders through Lord Kitchener, and
that a reply had been sent to them.
Further communication was expected.

It is said that the communication
of the Boer leaders to Lord Kitchener
amounted to llttlo more than a re-

quest for permission to xise the cable
in consulting Mr. Kruger and the
Boer delegates in Europe regarding
a basis for a peace settlement. There
is a distinctly hopeful feeling in ofll-

cial quarters.

WOULD INCREASE PENSIONS.

lllll Introduced In Kebnlf of Those Who
lluvo I.o8t Arm, I.ec or Feet

In the Service.

Washington, April 15. The senate
committee oil pensions yesterday or-

dered a favorable report on tho bill
granting increases of pensions to
soldiers who have lost arms, legs or
feet. Tlio increase will bo $15 per
month each and will increase the an-

nual pension appropriation bill
The committee also ordered

a favorable report on a bill increas-
ing from $30 to $40 per month tho
pension of those who are totally deaf.
This will increase the pension appro-
priations $28,000 only.

Harmony Mectlnc IIldby Democrats.
New York, April 15. The members

of the democratic club last night
commemorated tlio birthday of
Thomas Jefferson with a reception
at the club house. It was looked
upon among tho democrats of tho
city and state as a hurniony meet-
ing. David B. Hill, who had not vis-

ited the el oh for a number of years,
was the chief orator of tho even-
ing and in his speech ho called upon
democrats to unite in harmony.

(iov, Dockery l'linloim n Convict.
Jefl'erson City, Mo., April 15. Gov.

Dockery celebrated his thirty-thir- d

wedding anniversary by pardoning
the oldest life convict in point of
service in tlio Missouri penitentiary.
John Bogard, while a mere boy,
killed a man in Independence, Mo.,
and was sentenced to bo hanged, but
tho sentence was afterwards com-
muted by Gov. Manuuduko to life
imprisonment.

- JWmlBI"lWffUMMWIIl,IIUIi,H HI liitmeaammiitmtrr..

A Non-Slnknb- le Dont.
Experiments aro being mado oa a device

to prevcat boats from sinking. By turning
a wheel several water-tigh- t doors are in-
stantly closed. If it is a success it will make
ocean travel as free from danger as Uoatet-ter'- a

Stomach Bitters docs the road through
life. It is a specific remedy for stomach ills,
each as belching, flatulency, heartburn, in-

digestion, dyspepsia and constipation. It
a splendid blood purifier and preventive-o- f

la gr'ppe, malaria, fever and ague. Bo'
turo to try it.

Might nave Deen Wont,
Casey(toCassidy,whoha8Justlosthis nnni

In an accident) Oh, my! Oh, ray! but
Oi'm sorry fur ye, man.

CassidyTut, tutl Shurc, Oi'm in luck.-Tha- t
was the arm Oi was vaccinated on, an'"

'twas jist beginnin' to hurt mc." Phila-
delphia Press. . tFictitious.

It is very seldom that we pay much at-
tention to reports circulated in refcrenco-t- o

the virtue of a patent medicine, as wo
have always considered that reports of this
nature were more or less fictitious and got-

ten no for the purpose of creating a demand
front tho public. But the publication irv
various papers of the wonderful results ob-

tained from using that famous remedy St.
Jacobs Oil, and from the fact that it is

for outward application only, led
us to make trials of it in our own family.
One, a case of lumbago of long standing'
which had previously resisted every fornv
of treatment, was permanently cured by

applications of the Oil. Another was
ankle, with severe pain. This

was instantly relieved and permanently
cured in a few days by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, while for severe toothacheand neuralgia
it acted almost like magic, so quickly did tne
pain depart after tho Oil was applied. Our
own experience in vsing the Oil, as abovo
indicated, was so highly satisfactory that
we determined in the interest of the gen-
eral public to make a thorough local inves-
tigation among dealers and others who linvo
sold and used St. Jacobs Oil. Recognizing.
Messrs. Taylor and Co. as head-quarter- s for
nil proprietary medicines, we called nt their
Briggate Store, and on making known tho
object of our visit to the general Manager,
he stated that their three stores in Leeds
were selling more than a thousand bottles
of St. Jacobs Oil every week, and the trade
wa3 constantly increasing that it was tho
most popular remedy sold and was highly
spoken of by everyone who used it. Tho
Manager said he had heard hundreds of
people say they had been permanently cured
of rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, and sim-
ilar complaints by the use of this famous Oil.

Whenever a good grammarian finds a good
idea, he endeavors to find a grammatical
error in its construction. Atcuison Globe.

m ii
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES aro eas-

ier to use and color more goods brighter-an- d

faster colors than any other dye.
ii -.

The procrastinator punishes himself.
WelUpring.

CHANGEJF LIFE.

Somo Sensible Advice to Wo--mo-il

by Mrs. E. Sailer.

Dear Mns. Pinkham: When I
passed through what is known as
' chango of life,' I had two years' suf-
fering, sudden heat, and as quick
chills would pass over mo ; my appctito
was variable and I never could tell for

MRS. E. SAILEK,
President German Roliof Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a timo how 1 would feel tho
next day. Five bottles of liydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
changed aU that, my days becamo days ,
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
Bince now six years.

" Wo havo used considerable of your
Vegctablo Compound in our charitable
work, as wo find that to rcstoro a poor --

mother to health so sho can support her-Bo- lf

and thoso dependent upon her, if
such there be, is truer charity than to
glvo other aid. You havo my hearty
endorsement, for you havo proven
yourself a truo friend to suffering wo-
men." Mns. E. SAii.cn, 75G Hill St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. $5000 forfeit If above

Is not genuine.
No other person can give such

helpful advice to avoiucii who .

aro sick as can Mrs. Pinkliani,
for no other has had such great
experience her address is Lynn,
Mass., and her advice free if
you aro sick write her you are
foolish if you don't.

Bicycle
"Tires

Y Vqu Judge
th worth cf a tlrs tjr lit pl.
cool w.arlni: auftlitUDil tfttttot
leptlr.

G (Q. J TIRES
r nmj. from tli. l.t rultr I ftt I'glit

mouth to bo r.tili.ot, Urons month la
Uduialil., n.l any rldinr, lliui Inmr-iU-

comfort anJ lately.
Catalogue at) our asrnt cr 't n).

O&J TIRE CO., Indianapolis, Ind.
Alio nulor. of U A J Tim for Motcr lit

cjclii, Carrlifca ana Auioioouuti.
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